
TKE SIC'JX COIWI MUM Crashed TdroBgli a Bridge.

One Boy Killed and Several l
Injured.

f o Vot De PUrournged.
I On a certain orrasiou Marie Antoi

i, aitked bfr prime miiiisUr wbetliej
j ir not a pro site owitenplate4
j ould U- - iircouiplifibexL, and his reply

i ".i: "Madauie, if iAnpussibh;, it sbaK

. Cjoductor James Furaker, 60 J are
old, was perhaps fatally ecaUlrd.

Brakeuiaa Joseph Terry we fright-
fully cat stout the head and shoulders,
but may recover.

Thoiuss Ctaik, a laborer, ba I bis legs
broken and back injured.

Several men at woik in the furnsce
were slightly injured by the escaping
steam an J Vying debris. What re-

mains of the wrecked engine stands
reared up on end. The steam ergine
dome, sand box and stack have not
been found, while the boiler is split

the entire length and r aliened
aut like a t n. Tiie cause ot tl.e explo-
sion is not known.

IMriulMl Unity.
S.v AsTOJiio, Tr.., Oct 2. Lisuten-in- t

George L. Turner, adjutant of the
Eighteenth United States infantiy at
Fort Clarke, was tried by court-martia- l

yesterday for the alleged embezzlement
if 010 of the funds of the regimental
band. ' He pleaded guilty to this and al-

io to absence without leave. Conviction
involves dismissal from the serviceman d

MCnKASKa.

Friend is going to have a creamery, a

branch of tbe one at Fairmont

Vernai) go, Perkins county, has B new

paper called tbe Venango JmUprwItnt.
A firm in Xebraeka City hs tbe con-

tract for putting in the water works at

Hsmburg, Ia.

A spark from an engine igni ed the

large elevator a Edison and it was

burr t i to tbe ground.

The Congregational church at Weep-

ing Water was dedicated Sunljy. It is

one of the finest in the state.

Schuyler has a lire bug who needs

roasting. Two baro.s and a hav slack

have been touched off by him lately.

J. D. Spearman of Sarpy county has

gone to the stock yard?, Omaha, to pur-

chase 3l0 head of stock cattle to feed.

Woody Van Auda's young son ut Fre-

mont fell and broke his arm Saturday
evening whilo playing in the yard with

a dog.
On account of dip'iitheiia the public

Kansas iv nniKr.
Kansas now has 1C0 national banks

whose total capital and business up to

July 18, lb90, aggregated f40,9,6J8.13.

Eight hundred students are already
an rolled at the state noimal, and tba
school doesn't fairly begin to fill up

"Old Sacramento," the cannon taken
across tbe plsins by Genersl Fremont in

his first expedition, is an object of in-

terest at the Kansas state capitol.

Of tbe fourteen county officers in But-tle- r

countv, nine were farmers before

they were elected. It is only a question of
time when all of the politicians of Kan-

sas will be graduates 'rom thecorn field- -

President Harrison told Governor

Humphrey that the Topeka reunion as

the largest gathering he had ever Been

with the pofsi'ole e cepticn of one meet-

ing in Xew York City.

The German Baptists hav purchawl
a farm near their church in Lincoln

toABship, Iteno county, on which tbey
are erectinc an institution to lie known
as the "Old Teople'e Home." It will 1

an asylu.n for the poor and aired who
have no homes and who desire to I

ituated nnr their church, and it will

also be open to persons of means whodo
not enjoy church privileges.

If Vinton Stilling builds a por.toon
bridge at AlcYm-i- . as hi pr h

ably will, there will be sreat rivalry be-

tween Ihnt p'ace and Lv,n-vort- a
to which rm furnish the most men to

KO over to Missouri after bee'.

Wichita wants to eell its old ater
works stand pipe. A man who has ever

'en it wilt neree that it ought to have
lieen old before it w s put up. It is

hardly big enough for a resoeo'able
stove pipe.

There are several men in Kansas who
declare that black bird are almut as

a done."

i if course Ihe Impossible cannot b
u lixvcd; but 'impossibility" would not

m to have bad any pbtco In the
those who have attained

Ihe higlient distortion. '"Kxperienc i
,he bcht of tt .crs, and we learn
from, the ex?rienoe of others, if we
have as yet not learned from our own
I'XfMTirnce that tireless exertion and
blemlfastnes of purpose will remove
tvliii'rver obatack-- a bar one's way to the
proudest eiiiiwnce.

Anderson, the popular Danish author,
wits tiie son of a cobbler, aiid in his earl-

ier yemn worked "on the bench" most
indi strioiisly, doing his literary work
on 'raps of paper kept beside bira in
the iiiomciits when lie rested from his
regular duties.

Anaces, who founded the Parthian
empire, againi t which the mighty bust
of Home long contented in vain, waa a
.lechaiiic of obscure origin.
lleiunger, the, relebrated French poel,

randered alout Paris in a state of pit ia-il- e

destitution until he obtained a situ-.tio- n

as jKit boy that is to carry pots
if lieer in public houses and restaurants.

Burns was the son of a. small farmer,
mil at an early age. displayed an appe- -

ile for learning which he had few
for gratifying, as Is show u

n the most brilliant of his poems.
Carrcra, beginning life as a drummer

toy snd driver of cattle, rose to tha
presidency of the republic of Guate-jial.i- .

'

('atheririC, empress of Russia, In some
vsK-c- t is one of the most remarkable
aonien that ever lived, wasapeaact
riil of Livonia and a cauipgriHette.

Demosthenes, the Grecian orator aim

'prince of eloquence" was the sn of n
tlacksinith. In his first tempt at pub-
ic speaking he displayed such a weak-les- s

of voice, iuierfert articulation and
twkwardness that he withdrew from
he speaker's platform amidst the hoot

ng and laughter of his hearers.

Giotto, noted as a painter, sculptor,
worker in mosaic, and really the

Vmnder of modern Italian art, was
diepherd boy whom Cimabue discovered

(rawing sheep on the sand with a

jointed stone, with an accuracy that
a natural artistic ability, and sv

le took him as a student.
Handel was nearly fifty years of age

alien he published the first
a of those

jmsicai compositions which have
his name.

Sir Isaac Xewton while attending
rltpol was considered by his teachers
mt little better than an idiot; and
Hieridan, the celebrated playwriter, w:u
reseuted by his mother to a tutor as a

blockhead."
The foregoing examples prove ron

lusi vely that an humble origin, poverty,
latural defects, age, or physical ail
nents need not prevent the attainment
f distinction, anjj they should be

eajKially to the young.- -'

Harper's Young People.

possible imprisonment. Lieutenant '

Turner was appointed to West Point j

from Maine, of which state be is a na- - i

live.

Kueer ltellurry Cloved IIuwb.
Xkw York, Oct 25. The Urooklyn

ugar refinery has closed down and 450

men are thrown cut of employment-I- t

i rumored that with the single ex-

ception of Havemeyer's refinery all the
Brooklyn refineries will be closed down.
Ab:ut W men will be affected. A di-

rector of the Brooklyn sugar relining
company says his works will remain
closed until April 1, when raw sugar
will be admitted frea. A mass meeting
of the workmen will be held, at which
the men are expected to pledge them-

selves to work against the republican
administration wliich indorsed the tariff
bill, wliich is the direct cause of the
shut down. i

1 brown t'rtiiu a Wagon.
Wvo., Oct. 25. -- W. J. Stur-si- s

end h& sister, Mrs. Elizi Day, were
thrown from their wagon by a runaway j

team Monday when t Aelvr- miles from a j

house. Mr. Stur19 was seriously in- -

jured and remained unconscious from
ihe fall for five hours. Mrs. Dav, a!-- ;

though sustaining a sprained anklej
walked the twelve miles to get bksU- -

tacce.

Knllrt lnMunrl.
OxV.da, X. Y., Got. 2 The eDtire

family of Joseph Crumb, of Xorth
Brookfic'.d, has been iioieoned by ehting
of a nuddint; made from meal with '

which rat poison had been mixed in

some mysterious way. The family con-

sists of Mr. and Mrs. Crumb, a hired
man, two daughters and a son. Physic-
ist s were summoned and have dune all
in their power to relieve the sufferingE

!

o' the afflicted family. Hopes are en-re- .

tertained this rcorning th.it all will

t. t. tlHO)!, --relieur.

iiAhnisox. NEBRASKA

Cliu-ag- o Market.
WHEAT-Octob- er. 1 014c; Deoam-U- r,

' 1 04; May, l 08.

tRS --October 50;V. Decembei

;T,c: May. 531.c.
MTS October ueeemoer,

2S Msy,453,.
li.E-Fir- ni. Na2,CTKe.

Firm;
tus A r irni no. l, i
FIJI M K II MOTUYEsy. II 25

l 2d
WHISKEY Steady; II It
FORK Market weak, mesa, caah

J 10.25; January; $1215; Msy.12 80.
LAUD Easv. Cash, i 32: Jan-

uary,; SiffG CO May 0 97(i7 00.
BULK MEATS Short rib. $5 40;

Shoulders, " C2,1.23 3; Short clear
. 8r5 '.0
fcL'lTEK Easy. Creamery, lCj23c;

dairv. WrTCO-.- .

CHEESE Frm. Full cream ched-r-

r. 8'4fr 8 V. nats, 'i',4:; Young
A mcricaa, ! ,'4t;'4o.

EGGS tirin. Freeh, 10f(.20a
TALLOW --Steady. No. 1, solid

packed, 4'; No. 2. S.'c? caket'jc.
HIDES Easier Xa 1 heavy

and light preen salted, C)4c;
salted bull, . 5c; green salted
calf. fv8',c: dry flint, SvrOc; dry
saited hides. 7c: dry calf. 5ic; deacons
iach. 25 ; green hides 4"4c.

WOOL-Slo- w.

1 liewe lu river.
BaiiMiF.pi.KT, Cos., Got. 24. One of

the fulminate departments of the union
metal cartridge company was blown up
with terrible force at 9 a. m. yesterday,
causing a great dea' of consternation
among the emp.oyesof the manufactory.
George Baker and his sou Frederick
Baker, were employed in the department
at the time. A momont before the ex-

plosion the son becaue frightened and'
Med from the place. The father was
Mown to atom, his body being scattered
io every direction. Deceased was over
50 years of age and waa considered a

rery careful man. Tne explosion shat-

tered a large quantity of glass in the
main building on the opposite side of

the street. The large force of operat. vea,
' mostly girls, became panic-s'.ricke- n and

fled from the shop. The affair caused

intense excitement throughout the city.
The exact cause of the explosion could
not be determined as yet

A t'tomdiBh Lover.
Cimkiton, Ia., Oct 22. Saturday af

Urnoon Elmer Oliver arrived here from
Kansas. Becoming intoxicated he hired

livery team and drove to the little
town of Freedom, twelve miles south of
of here. Be immediately went to the
farm bouse of Mr. Tuttle and request,
lo see hi daughter with whom he was
ia love. After the two had conversed
for a few minuets the young man re-- q

itested the girl to marry bim. She re
faced, saying she waa too young. Oliver
tisea palled a revolver and shot the girl
throagh the temples, causing instant
death. He turned the weapon upon
h'exeif and fired a ball through his head.
He lived ia an unconsious cooditun un-

til morning, when he died. Oliver haa a

mother living In Ottumwa.

Waal to Hatc K Im.
Ci'vmblavd, O.TT, Oct. 22. The

on the death ot the two McGoni-g- e

girk, who ware found murdered and

outraged October 7, waa concluded at
aa aarly hour yesterday moriaing, the

jury bringing in a verdict that from

the evidence, they strongly suspicioned
Narcisae LaRocque as being guilty of

the crime. The prisoner was commit-

ted for tnaL Some one in the court
room shouted "hang him! hang bim"
An exciting scene ensued, the constables
with difficulty getting the prisoner safe-

ly in the lockup. There is great ex-

citement here and if LaRocque is not
speedily removed it is feared an attempt
will be n.ade to lynch him.

MtMWHkHUWritc
Xbw Yobk, Oat 22. It waa rumored

agaia yesterdav that the employes of
ta Erie railroad1 had derided on astrike
on account of a rwfi'asl of the company
to groat the demands of the emnloyes
of the federation for ten hour work day
aad extra pay for over time. Vice Pres
Jdeat Pal ton told a reporter that be had
sot heard from tbe men and ba did not

think tbara woeld be any trouble. He

paid no attention to the rumors what'
. SaperUitaotlant Barrett at Jer

asy dtf, mid that no strike waa expect-
ed mti that the man would not go out
Preaidaat King's answer to Mr Young.
soa aad hia committee waa final and
ahaakl have been a year ago when they

their lemands He waa

of Um oaioloa that the rumora about a
tttfflm ra atartsd by paraccs who
eraCJ Kka to bar'a troubla oa the road
as teat &y mtflbt take advantage of it
md atoara attaaUoaa. A coodaoor
rVaaUtbatba waf a mam bar of tka

ACtwt se that tbara would ba

aWaa,as3tlM bww woall gwt thair

JMCSAUMrr.
f ta ZKTr wtw moatratet

C J t7$tt ti te Pariaian Joantala,it
C --

Z at atatioB BMatar h

2 pisaac

NONK IJI KKD T. ILL DIE.

Im Oct 23. A ponionof
'reight train No. ' fa the lUinoie Cen-

tral, loaded with grain and horses from

:be Indspendetice .race, last evening
wan thrnnirh ! imn Hriilira at Centre

; ":, , tk in. and

ten cars paad over safely, bu, a broken

truck on the eleventh car fell, catching
in the stringers on the bridge, was

pulled off the abutment and taking with
t six cars of grain. The bridge was be-

ing constructed to replace the old one

md fifty men were working on and uo-J- er

it. Nearly all of them got out
Robert Keatly, a fifteen-yea- r old sen J
the bridge watchman, was killed and

five men, Dan Doughty, Hugh Comors,
John Wolff, Miles Winters and Jerry
McOowan, seriously injured. None of

the injured, however, will die.

Rabbet! The Imdnrlar sad P .sera
Socorro, X. M., Oct. 25. e.uerday

morninir as the south bound train on

Che Santa Fe road pulled out ot Socorro
three men were seen to step on board.
After the train had passed San Antonio
the strangers entered the and
locked the doors, then drew their guns
an the porter and conductor and re-

lieved them of their aurplus cash. They
then introduced themselves to the pas-

sengers, going.throu.h, making quite a

kiaul. They jumped from the train on

la Basque de Apache grant, taking to

the bills. It is estimated that they got
81.5C0. The officers of the road have

a reward of $1,000 for their arrest.

Parties of deputiee.bave started in dif-

ferent directions and it is thought it
will be impossible far them to escape.

HoIiIIok a Meetiag.
Chk ago, Oct 2.-T- he trafTtc MA

mi'r.x ivimnnaad of recrexectativK:
.i i..j;..m .;., i

twtding a meeting here. The only thing
of importance will be to complete the

schedule' for the advance in eastern
rates. The meeting will continue for a

day or two.

galea! Reach Propoily.
Chf.tf.xke, Wyo., Oct. 25. A large

sale of ranch property was made at Lar-

amie yesterday, the lone land and cat
tle company selling to an eastern firm

their Baain ranch, near Iron mountain

amounting to 22,00f,000 acres of land
Six hundred head of high grade Here,
ford stock were sold with the ranch.

NiciracaaCeaal rnagrasMnf aUractarllr.
Wahhijh ros, D. C, Oct, 25. Oenerai

Daniel McAuley, of Indinapolis, who

greatly interested in the icaragua ca

nal, has just retu";ei to Washington
from - Xicaragua and reports matters

progressing satisfactorily. Already
there has been expended on the con-

struction of the canal t,00.,0u6 and
much substantial work has been done
General McAuly say's: ''On the east
coast there is to lie an excavation to the

depth of 15 J to 200 leet through folid
rock for a distance of two and one hall
miles. This excavation alone will cost

.0,0. 0,000 to 1 15,0.0,00 , but when it i

once begun it is merriy a matter of sc

much dynamite and so many laborers
On the west coast the rock to be re
moved ia not so great in Quantity, and in

both cases tbe debris is to be utilized in

the construction of dams, ocean piert
and canal locks, so that it ia valuable
material and not waste stuff that we ex-

cavate. Of tbe entire route of 180 milet
but twenty-seve- miles require much

digging.
Labor is reported scarce, most of i:

comitg from the United States.
At Pcenta a forca of men are at work
General McAuly says that the preps.'

ratiory work is nearly finished, and he
thinks in five or six years steamers will

ba pissing through the canal.
jmTA TerriNe Gaau

. NoBFOwf, Oct. 25. A terrific
southeastaxly gale of wind raged on
Cbeasapeak bay yesterday. The wind
blew at a rate of sixty milea an hour,
tossing tba seas into mountainous waves,
which were so high that old Point Com-

fort tber completely washed acroeo th
new iron pier completed by tba govern
mot last spring. The parsengers on
tba Bay line steamer, Virginia, which
was coming down the bay whan she wai
struck by the storm ware badly fright-
ened. The waves broks ever the reaee'.'i
deck, Hooded her down stairs saloon
aad wrecked tba pantry. Coming acrjai
tbe hprse shoe aad just before reaching
Old Point, a tremendous ware struck
tba boat, crushing bar port wheal bouse
aad shatteriag the joiner work on the
port side. Allot tbe passings rs had oa
HteBeaasrverr. snifraatic man a id r o
maa bagged Captain Bohannon to beech
tkw Tassel. Allof the telegraph lines of
the signal service along tba coast wen
daw yesterday.

A Terr:B Kaplaetca
Prrnat'Bo, Pa-- Oat. 3&AI 1 1 o'clock

ysaierday morning ahtfMaar argtaa Ha
I, hw'jtryt to tba CaaMbsta eoa--

ma, sma&Hag a uaia
faxrfai ctVaMatnwk aear

inrnsas
eHas fMoad araava,r --J itrrr YfldrrUcwmv

X n .at jc tatatje I
t iJWS. LJ

I J t I "Jk

cove; unless it be the daughters who,,l """"ay evening. m.

an,Wh in a critical condition. b0 oul fe"1'1 the ho, nt1 weot m

j to the house and sal down, and in a few
in New York. momenta dropped dead. Mr. Waite

Xkw York, Oct. 25.-- The storm that wai (ne of platt county's old resident?,
raged last night was a severe one along j He wa, Vermonter and had been a
the Hudson river. The wind blew from MoT in hl, younger days,
the Xorth eait causing an unusually i ". .

Sarpy county armer. are complaining
high tide. This morning the water was'

' '8htn,ng rod swindlers,even with the top of Long dock. thc'
foot of all the streets leading to the1 Frontier county has gained 80 per
river were verflwed, and cellare wert 06,1 1 w,U,in the P""1 Jeca,,e- -

schools of Aurora have been dismissed

for two weeks. The principal has gone
a duck hunting sud the children will

gambol on the streets instead of the

school grounds.

Phillip ilierk, a farmer fifty-liv- e years
of age, residing in Dundy county, took

arsenic last Friday, lsid down and died.

His family and neighbors know of no

cause for the deed except thnt he was

lirf d of living.
When tho Fairfield-AVi- r was burned

uut, the subcription book, with tl.VU in

'Accounts was burned. The paper should

now offer a premium to the person guess-

ing nearest to tl.e number cf subscrib-

ers who will pay up without lying
about their indebtedness.

Rurwell is going to have a water pow-- r

that ii power sure ejougl:. They
are on the right track and should keep

right on. If anyone doubts the feaslbil"

ity of the plan let them go to Kearney
and see a sixty-fiv- e feet waterfall. It
haslong been known that Hurwell is

nicely located for the construct io.i of a

magnificent water power. The river

makes a big bend from the point where

tne Kent road leaves it, reaching the

town bv a circuitous route of several

miles. By cutting a canal from the
uen1 to B"re11 a heavy fa" for a Bhort

distance can b obtained, surveyor w.
... . . .t I 1..

n!U lnK,I,K lue ""r"' B,4U

finds that a fall of over forty threo feet

can be had; that the canal can easily le
keot at the proper level to utilize nil

the fall, and that a very convenient site

for tne reservoir can be had with a stone

bottonu

Henry M. unite, wno resides six niura
west of Platte Center, died of heart dia- -

. . M !

Minden 's coins to have a machine

shop and foundry in the near future.

The twa year-ol- d son of Mike Mills of

Curtis fell from his chair the other day

,d broke both bones of the r'wht arm.

Falls Citv has oreanUed o business

men's protective association. The ob- -

ject is to protect themselves rom ueing

county.
John Gleason, a farmer residing

Center, threshed his grain last
weak and his wheat yielded twenty-fou- r

bushels to tha acre and the barley over

thirty bushels.

Irrigation in Western Nebraska is

making wonderful , advancement. Lin-

coln county has 25.000 acres under irri-

gation and Keith couity has works in

pi ogress which will, whan finished, irri-gat- a

nearly 300,000 acres.

Ezekiel Mabin, an old soldier an.l

mail carrier bataeo Hemingford and
Nonpariel, was thrown from a mail hack

tba other day and very badly hurt. Ha

had two ribs broken and was hurtotber
wise so ba will ba a cripp!e for life.

Bos Butto and Hemingford are going
to have a bard fight for tha court house
locatioa. Tba latter town offers to give
a Moor of ground aad build tba court
honaa if it will locate tbara and asks or- -

ly oaedjllar la ret-ir- just enough to

perfect tba title to tbe lane.
Grandma Cumraings, of Nemaha City,

fell aad broke several ribs Thursday,
gha wa ntaodiag oa a cbair feading bar
bird, wban aha fall strikiag agalast tha
had. aad waa so badly hurt that aha
was usable to get up, aad laid there un

til sirs. HUU who waa paaaiag, saw bar
aad calilag aaaisinoe p&cad bar on tha

, Cabroa aaaa tba waiar-werl- m aaar at
hHai. E. tlUalsardaoa, of Liacola,
ariaaitolonae tba pbat, data
w3 Mat t9M B. HV traac, waat aid tf
foLa atMsA. aad fcxrzJ rwty af
Xa ws3 It tilsty-Ca- sj tM tftPi m tmtaasj foat of watar w it,

-t water mr--,f H h
t wU U

flooiled. Cameron's lumber vr r,l u-- i

practically flooded and at the couth end
of the city it was difficult vo tell where
me river front commenced. Old river
men say the tide during the nighi and
early this morning was the highest it
has been in ten years.

n J- -. i.i Hir itrpori. i

Phtshi ro, Oct 25.-- The brotherhood! fl d benU.
of locomotive engineers, in secret session j Mi A,ic Atkin on' of Brownv,lle h"
here, by a vote of 2T0 to 108, defeated l11 appo'nbMl clerk in the peasioi of-th- e

majority report of the committee! fi" at Washington. She will receives

appointed to devise a plan of co opera
' '"T of 1'000 e"r-tio- n

which was in favor of a scheme tcj James Robtot. and J. A. Bastain, of
affiliate with the firemen, conductor ' Shelton 3,000 head of sheep from Colora-an- d

brakemen. The vote lacked a two--' do. Thy will winner them in Buffalo

good eating as quail. But then you
Ain'i foil miint, nltMi IIia t.ttvtA nf nn
Kanens man. Lots of lhm have been

snying during the past, nwmt'is that
crow was about na i;ood eating at a man
can get during political campaigns.

The agricultural college at Mac hat
tan raiwvl eighty varieli"i!of eraesthis
vear. If the state university had iloe
that every student in it wou'd have
bean pulled under the prohibitory law.

Lnt yenr th mai win h"d lots nf

rotntoes to sell .was called "Mick" by
his friends. This year the mm who

ha them is nddrested by his neighbors
bi "Senntor."

The nvlum at Olnthe has 521 denf
and du.'b inmate. A man who reads
the numlwr of speeches made every
night in Kansas would never suspect
that there were that many men

in the st ito rho can't talk.

Hay is'sslling in Kmsas nt from H to
17 a ton, hut the price is likely to de-

crease a little as soon as. the campa;irn ',e

over and the candidates quit sprinkling
the seed in their hair.

A real estate agent oul in southwest-
ern Kmsas expects to make his spend-

ing money this winter by rcll ng the
fnm les of corn thnt were left by tho
farmers at his office last year.

The Clay Center Time complam 1

cause the schools out there do not pay
good wager, and cites the caseuf a school
ma'am who could only get ttO a month
threand when she went to Arizona she
got 1100. But a man who has lived
single for thirty years as Dl Valentine
has should not be allowed to kick if al

the girls in the state leave.

Through the counties of Lenven worth,
Atchison and Doniphan, in fact all over
the eastsrn part of the state, great pile
of apples may be seen stacked up as the
western farmers stacked their corn last
year. It is a rather novel sight, but the
farmers and fruit men seem ' to enjoy
looking at the big red piles as well as
the strangers who pass through the
small towns where tbey are.

Tbe enrollment ot tha Agricultural
college ia larger this year than ever be
fore. The young men have been led to
believe that it pays in Kansas to know-ho-

to farm more particularly when
there is a campaign on.

A man in Atchisin county will clear
ftlT.003 off his apple crop this year. At .

cbiaou county men do more kicking and
make more money than tha people of
any othr county in Kansas.

Govenor Eekridge is gt' rig to get him
self into trouble. Hs named tha Isdv
tbe other day who, according tj his
cpick-o- , is tha handsomest one of her
rex engaged in journalism in Kansas
The governor is old enough to know
better than that. Ha made a life anaay
of every other our.

Kansans are a little jealous of Okla
homa this yaar, Tba reports from that
coun'ryabow that there ia even mora
run going on there tban tber D tba
state even if their croon ware not quit
so good.

Newton think it is going to ba head
quartan of tba Santa V road. Th
bar maaUoa of anon a thing has est To
pateaaMM work aawiag wood m thaw
aeTwaUaaaora.

It looks vary muaa aa though Jadga
OWgOTT BJBbTHU tBWia PwviiM
aad aaearad a3 tin) wafer that kioM
byttofarsamla mat
nar. If t3 Jaf to tta

gjvtaa at lstC" kaaia ka

Men to IUwnrc Of.'
Samual W. King, at the head of one

f the largest legal collection concern
the country, has met and seen every

;ype of man. From his observation
i has made the following deducations,
md them pric.ted, and hung in his of
Ice:

Beware of the man who "Swears by
ill the gods at once," or 0113 at a timtj
,'or that matter.

Of the man who slapi you between
ite shoulders and calls you "old man.''
S'o amount of familiarity is ait excuse
!or this.

Of the man who hyphenates bis
with "mtn." ,

Of tha man who salutation i
'What is the news

Of the man who asks you, when he
tag seen you speak to another, "WhoV

fjnr friend?"

. Of tbe man who asks you "Whor
lid you get it?

Of the man who is leaving says, "Sew .
fou later."

Oftlie man who Dokea vou In tha

third vole by twenty-two- . The report
was sent back to the committee and the
matter ia still a subject of consideration.
Xo vote haa been taken on the minority
report.

Neaator Blackburn Laid t i.
Vr.nsAiu.iBi, Ky Out. 25-.- Last even-

ing when United States Senator Black-bu-

waa returning from a drive hit
horse ran away and upset the buggy
Tbe senator was thrown violently to the
ground, his collar bona being broken
and shoulder cruahed and otherwise se-

verely inj u red. Tba doctor do not
and serious results but say the

senator will belaid up several weeks.

Twa Max leans Mra4eml.
Silvcb Citv, N. M., Oct 2i.-T-wc

Mexican sheep herders have been mur-
dered and the bodies horribly mangled
by Indiana a few miles from here. A
posse ia ic pursuit of the miscreants.

Wser UherTfcaa Fee Maar Yean
PovonKuriB,N. Y, Oct. 25-- 7ba

water in tna rivar ia higher than it haa
bsen for . years. Tba dock at tha
foot of Main , street ia covered to
he depth of two fast with water aad

the paasa afsrs and freign t from tba
boat arriving yatterdey morniag
taken aabora by wagoa. ;

TkUvr Tears Ian
AaacBT Pabs, V, J., Oct. rlM

Raalml, of Loag Branch was rrntsarwd
la thirty paara' tarisxisuiaat at hard
labat te O ptsitMtiary for iaeaat.
TJwaUre vmmimilylk daagbtar.

.mai t ;

e"

Ha t-- tXDmM ac.

ribs when he is talking.
Of the man who adjusts the lapel ot

four coat or rubs one sleeve, or both,
when he li talking to you.

Of the man who talks to yon on tba
(rain, or on a street car, when he never
saw you before, unless there It a public
crisis. Victor Hugo says that aucf
salutations enow, public anxiety, and
Me only excusable when there ia pub-
lic excitement. Kensibte fellow, taav.

Of a man who occupies a whole table
in the writing room of a hotel. '

Of a man who cant gat ant ofacUait
without kicking It from under him.

Of a man who drops into a drug atora
io look up a name In the directory and
hangs, on to the book at If It won new
novel when he ic three of tour other
waiting to look up names.

Of tbe man wboatandt at tna twMawan, ea SB Vui aa Bawl. II aiaw vt an nimhi WHDH mWW mm
arowd back of bim, laOig CmA beat -

a el aa . .
teaw ana ourer tontea,

Tba woatan wk d COttt . 4
better, in't at g- -l a Ch

U'3-a- at tiattisifi ax:...--'

'e , J
m atcmmi
Ltxa na

Pi
it

4 e,i, u 'f. .


